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UNIT 714WO70

LESSON ONE

performanceperforwice objectives

at the end of this lesson youyon should be able to do the following in samoanSarooan

I11 use the particle to0 o
2 use samoan articles
3 form and use presentative sentences
4 formfonn and use equativeequaliveequalizeequa tivelive sentences
5 use emphatic pronouns

VOCABUvocabularyRY

faiaogafalfaiSoga teacher tofufu dress clothes to wear
faifeufaifelaufaiferfaifal felau minister missionary toafuofufu Ssa garments
fesili question to ask tofu tino shirt

a question f 0 fu vae pants
fusiuafusinafus iualua necktie sakekesakele skirt
lavalavalavalaviava lavaalavaiava clothing setevaestevaesetevageseevae shoes
leaga bad tali answer to answer
lena that tama boy
na those teine girl
nei these totinicotini socks
to0 o ia he she it

GRAMMAR

THE PARTICLE 0

the particle 010o only occurs before certain noun phrases it indicates that the phrase following
it is the focal point of the utterance or at least that part containing the noun phrase it
introduces noun phrases when they are used alone as in the titles of books etc or when they
come at the beginning of an independent clause or sentence the particle 0too also introduces
restrictive positivesappositivesap if you need to review the terms independent clause or restrictive
appositivepositive42 turn back to unit one lesson three appp 21 23 other uses of the particle 0too
will be discussed later

the particle to0 o indicates that the noun phrase following it is the focal
point of the utterance or that part of the utterance containing the
noun phrase

it comescornercommercommes before

1 a noun phrase standing alone as in book titles etc
2 a noun phrase beginning a sentence or any independent clause
3 a noun phrase acting as a restrictive appositive

examples 0 iele tusi a mamona the book of mormon
0 iele tusi paia the bible
0 ai lou suafascafa what is your name

100 ie 3A lenel mearaeareaiaea what is this thing

mastery check rule
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practice

1 substitution class

model TO0 iele tusi
substitute moli nofoa peni penitalapenttalapenitala faififeifelwitotofitotofaitotoatotoadotototodoco laulaulaudau faifaiafalfalafaiagafaialogafaiaogaagalogatoga faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefairedelaufelauau

2 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individual missionaries to respond
instead of the entire class also point to the items to be substituted instead of giving the
cue verbally

example

teacher point to the wall
missionary 100 iele puipui

continue substituting by pointing to falafaamalamamalama ata pepa tofu tino afuofutofu vae fusfusiaiualua
totinicotini laupapa

mastery check

please close your books teacher hold up an object pause and select a missionary to tell what
it is in samoan be certain she uses a complete noun phrase and includes the particle to
mastery level is 100 do not correct or ask for a class response until after the mastery check

1 book 5 shirt 8 socks
2 tie 6 pants 9 pencil
3 window 7 blackboard 10 pen
4 picture

H determiners ARTICLES jjLE SEj NIN

in english we usually make nouns plural by changing the words themselves but in samoan
plurality is indicated by changing the determiner not the noun four determinerdeterminers leneleneliene i this
neinetnel these lena that and na those have already been introduced these are known as
demonstratives and will be discussed in greater detail in another lesson

another type of determiner is the article like other determiners articles indicate not only
whether a noun is singular or plural but also whether the noun is specifically identified in
the mind of the speaker in english the is a definite and a ann and some are indefinite
articles for example

I1 want the apple the speaker has a certain apple in mind

I1 want an apple the speaker has in mind no specific apple but just one member of the
group of all apples

samoan makes this same distinction but follows it more literally than does english observe
these contrasts

english samoan

what is this A pen what is this the pen

there is a boat in the harbor there is the boat in the harbor

this is a coconut tree this is the coconut tree

samoans use the definite article the in each of the above examples because in each case the
speaker is referring to something definite and specific in existence when inquiring about a
things existence or stating that something does not exist the indefinite articles are used

the articles in samoan are se indefinite singular ni indefinite plural and iele definite
singular to indicate the definite plural no article is used

ie the singular refers to something definite and
specific in existence

the plural

se a an any singular refers to any one or more of a
group of things existing not

ni some any plural existing or of unknownunknowti existence
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examples to0 o iele faiaoga the teacher
to0 o faifeaufaife au the missionaries
I1 0 se moltmollmoll a light
to0 o nlni nofoa some chairs

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books teacher have a collection of similar items that you can manipulate
for the drill eg several pencils several books several ties etc if you dontdon have these
items draw them on the blackboard one item from each group should be apart from the rest
point to the solsoisolitarygitaryitary item and announce what it is for example 0 ie tusi have the class
repeat point to all of the items and say what they are for examexampleexamplesplespletpies VIVO0 tusi have the
class repeat continue indicating ane2neone of the group for se and indicating some of the group
for ni have the class repeat each time continue with different items example

teacher 100 iele penitalapenttalapen itala indicatinsindicationsindicatIndicindicanInd icatatinSing the solitasolitaryg itemi t em

class to0 iele penitalapenttalapenitaLa
teacher to0 penitalapenttalapenitala indicating aallail1 of the items
class 100 penitalapenttalapenitala
teacher 0 se penitalapenttalapenitala indiindicating one of the &r0u2group
class 0toO se pentitalapent itala
teacher to0 ni penttalapenitalapenitaLa indicating some of the groupcroup

continue substituting with

a nofoa c ata e rofutofu tino 9 peda
b peni d totinicotini f tama h faifeaufaifefaifeaufaife au

and other items that can be obtained or drawn on the board

2 teacher repeat the above drill but this time do not announce what the item Lsis indicate an
item or items and have the class respond with the proper noun and article example

teacher indicates a solitary item
class 0 iele tusi
teacher indicates one of0 the group

class 0 se tusi
teacher indicates all of the items

class 0 tusi
teacher indicates some of the items

class 0 0 ni tusi

continue with other items that are available or cancin be drawn on the board

3 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individual missionaries to respond

4 teacher read the english words to the right of one of the items below pause and select
a missionary to respond orally by filling in the blank with the appropriate article have
the class repeat the correct response

a to0 igoa the names
b 0 laulaulaudau some tables
c to ataatiatl a picture
d 10 penitalapenttalapen itala the pencil
e to0 vasega some classes
f to0 faaleogafaaleagafaaleoga the pronunciation
9 to0 tatalo some prayers
h to0 fuafuaupuV upu a sentence
i1 100 fesili the questions
j to failaailaafafailavalaiaogavaiaogaLaialalablaaosaoga a teacher
k 10 afuofutofu sa the garment
1 to0 fesili the questions
m to0 faifalfalahfalaafaiaotaaota a teacher
n fo0 I1 ofuafufu ssaa the garment
0 to0 sakekesakele the skirts
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mastery check

teacher using the items from practice exerexercisecise 131 3 point to a solitary item some of the group
of items one of group of items or all of the items pausing after each and selecting a missionary
to respond as in practice exercise 3 mastery level is 100 do not correct or ask for a class response
until after the mastery check

presentative SENTENCE STRUCTURE

the presentative structure is used to announce the presence or identity of some person place
thing etc and is equivalent in meaning to it is NP or this is NP

this pattern like the equativeequative structure that follows has no verb the verb to be Is am

ereireeceareace wasla zerejerewere which is used to express the same idea in english does not have an equivalent
in samoan

the particle 0too comes before the noun the demonstratives lenelbeneileneianeene this aeiaekeekneinet these lena that
na those wwherehere used usually come after the noun instead of functioning as determiners

presentative sentence stucturestructureStuc ture 0 NP

if the noun phrase is not a proper name or a pronoun it will usually
have the following structure

determiner NOUN ADJECTIVE demonstrative PP

this pattern announces the presence or identity of some person thing
etc

examples 100 iele tusi lenel this is a book
100 O se tusi mai samoa lsits a letter from samoa
0 0 lou igoa lenaienaleniieni thatsthat1s my name
0 lona laulaulaudau lelei beneilenei this is her good table

mastery check rulein

practice

1 please close your books teacher point to anau item or items and announce what it is using
the presentative sentence structure have the missionaries repeat then read one of the items
to be substituted for the underlined words in the model and have the class repeat the phrase
making the appropriate substitutions

model 0 lou afuofufu tino lenel
substitute tofu vae totinicotini igoa faiafalafaiaogarogaloga soa sakekesakele

alternate model 0 ie lena
substitutesubstitutes tali tama teine pepa lupu1upuupu uiga suafascafa fatalfalakfasamoafalaksamoafaasamoafa Samoa faafapalagifaapalagipapalagifa palagi

2 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individual missionaries to respond instead
of the entire class also point to the items to be substituted instead of giving the cue
verbally

substitute afuofutofu vae totinicotini sakekesakelesakeke faiagafai3logafaaagafaifalaga soa

3 please close your books teacher make sure everyone in the class has at least two items for
manipulation eg two pens two pencils etc it will be helpful if everyone has the same
kind of item using the following model bractpractpracticeace6ce using lenel and neinetnel in presentative sentences

teacher indicating his own pencil 0 iele penitalapenttalapenitala lenel
missionaries each indicating his own pencil 0 0 iele penitalapenttalapen itala lenel
teacher indicating his own pencils 0 penitalapenttalapenitala nei
missionaries each indicating his own pencils 0 penitalapenttalapenitala nei

repeat until the missionaries are comfortable with the drill then repeat the drill using other
items this time bitoutwitout saying anythinganytinganyting merely indicate the acttonaction6lction the missionaries are to perform
and let them say the appropriate sentence
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4 please close your books teacher give two books to the class as a whole as if they were
collective owners of the two books have two books yourself practice usingasing lena and na in
presentative sentences by using the folfoifollowing1 owing model

teacher pointing to one of thathe raissionaries books 0 le tusi lena
missionaries pointing to one of the teachers books 0 iele tusi lena
teacher pointing to both of the missionaries books 0 tusi na
missionaries pointing to both the teachersteacher books 0 tusi na

repeat until the missionaries are comfortable with the drill then repeat the drill using other
items this time without saying anything merely indicate the action the missionaries are to
perform and let them say the appropriate sentence

5 please close your books teacher practice presentative sentences by pointing to an object
or objects in the room pausing and selecting a missionary to announce what it is have them
use the demonstratives lenel lena neinetnainatnal and na

6 please close your books teacher point to various objects in the room asking the missionaries
010O le a leneilenaneilenale mea pause and select ad missionary to answer have them respond according
to the following modelmodefjodef if necessary write the model on the boardboardforfor the first few items
then erase it

ji lenelteacher 0 le a mea
lena

lou I1
lenelmissionary 0 lou lenaiena

lonaionalonal

7 teacher have the missionaries contribute various items which they own pens notebooks pencils
neckties books paper to a table which should be placed in the center of the room each
missionary will have a turn to play detective and try to learn what belongs to whom by asking
various members of the class questions like Is this his book Is that your skirt what
is this thing etc in samoan of course if the detectives prefer they may keep track
of the information obtained by taking notes on the responses of the other missionaries they
may need this information in the mastery check everyone should have a chance to play
detective

mastery check

please close your books teacher test the missionariesmissionariest knowledge of the ownership of the items
on the table by asking each missionarymissionamynany to come up and identify every object eg this is her
book this is my pen etc mastery level is achieved when missionaries use the presentative
sentence structure correctly

EQUATIVE SENTENCE STRUCTURE

the equativeequativcequa tive sentence structure is used to equate two nouns just as we do in english when we
say she is a nice woman it CANNOT be used to equate a noun and an adjective as in she is
nice both sides of the equation must have nouns

the noun phrases in equativeequa tive sentence structure are neither doers nor done tos since the
first makes a statement about the second wee call the first a PREDICATE NOUN and the second
the SUBJECT or topic the structure is quite simple

10Q NP predicate noun NP subject

examples 100 se tusi laneilanel mea this thing is a book
100 se faifalfaifeufaifelaufaiferfelau cuau I1 am a missionary
100 nitamamitamani tama lelei na tama those boys are good boys
0 se tusitusl leaga lenel rusi this bock is a bad book

100 ninipenitalapenitalapenttalapen itala neinetnel mea these things are pencils
0 se tali sese lena tali that answer is a wrong answer

mastery check rule
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practice

1 substitution class

model 10 se tama lelei oee
substitute ffaiafalaaia oga faifeaufaife au faifeaufaife au lelei faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau leaga teine leaga tama leaga
faiaoga lelei faiaoga leaga

2 translation

a 0 se faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferau lelei au e 0 ni tama leaga na tama
b 0 se tama leaga elder 0 f 0 se teine oe
c 100 se tusi lelei beneilenei tusi gog 0 se fusiuafusina lenel mea
dod 100 se laupapa lena mea h 0 ni tusi neinetnel mea

3 please close your books teacher point to various objects in the room asking the missionaries
100 iele a leneilen3leneilenanellena mea and 0 a nacaneinaneinainalnei mea if your missionaries are bored with doing this all
thetre time try doing ifit in a different room the hallway or out of doors

teacher 100 ie 3a leneilen3leneilenanellena mea 100 3a nein3neinanelna mea

ni ibeneilenellenei
missionary 0 se lena mea

ae1elej nelnneiei
nana J

4 teacher for this exercise youllyou need several objects the names of which missionaries should
already know and a blindfold each missionary is to pretend that it is the year 3245 AD the
rocky mountains collapsed about a thousand years ago and nownawnov the missionaries are archaeologists
excavating the newly discovered MTC site unfortunately their lantern has gone out and they
must identify various objects in the dark blindfold the missionary who is the archaeologist and
have him feel various items and tell what they are using equativeequa tive sentence structures suggestion
bring different items of clothing from home since they are notriot as readily distinguishable from
feel each missionary should have a chance to participate

mastery check

please close your books teacher you are the head of the archaeological department at future
university have your staff of archaeologists see previous exercise prove their prowess by identify-
ing the objects the discovered at the MTC site As usual no english should be used mastery level
is achieved when missionaries can use equativeequa tive sentences comfortably

EMPHATIC PRONOUNS

in unit one lesson three you learned that pronouns are words that replace nouns samoan
pronouns differ from english pronouns in two ways

1ie in english there are singular pronouns 1 I me you he him she her it and plural
pronouns we us you they them in samoan however there are singular plural and
dual pronouns the dual pronouns are used when only two people are being referred to the
two of us you two those two notice on the following chart that these form a separate
set of pronouns

2 in samoan the pronoun differs according to whether the person being spoken to is included
or not for example i taua see the chart on the next page is the pronoun meaning
you and I1 it includes the person being spoken to the pronoun 1 i maluam3luamaua means sheheshahe
and I1 it excludes the person being spoken to

the following pronouns may act as doers done tos or objects of prepositions as well as
functioning in equativeequa tive and presentative sentence structures
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SINGULAR DUAL PLURAL

first atualuau inclusive t i taua inclusive i tatou
person 1 I me beusweus you and Yimeme we all of us

exclusive t i maua exclusive i matoubatou
beusweus sheha and I1 beusweugweus they and
himherhigher and me I1 them and me

second loeoe foulgafouluaulua coutououtou
person boilyoilyou you two you 3 or more

third to ia ai1i1 laua i latou
person he himhig she atriettrietheythemtheyT them Z two theythemthey them 3 or more

her it

NOTE the jli before ttaua maluamaua laualatua tatou matoubatou latoulatapulatpu is frequently omitted in informal
speech it is used aftera terzer the prepositions ia ietletia te I1 ia and ia te however the 0 o of the
third person singular pronoun co0 o ia is omitted when preceded by prepositions

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 teacher conduct the following exercise in english in preparation for the samoan exercise to
follow

teacher pointing to himherselfhim herself me

missionary A pointing to the teacher yes you
teacher pointing to himherselfhim herself and missionaryandhissionary C Us

missionary B pointing to missionary C and the teacher yes you two
teacher pointing to everyone present all of us
missionary C pointing to everyone present yes all of us
teacher pointing to missionary A him
missionary D pointing to missionary A yes him

continue until the class feels comfortable with the drill
3 repeat the above drill using samoan pronouns use the following model

teacher pointing to herhimselfher himself 0 aua
missionary A pointing to the teacher ioe 0 o oee
teacher pointing to herhimselfher himself and missionary C 0 i1 mamauafuarua
missionary B pointing to missionary C and the teacher ioeloeloeioe 0 o ouluafulua

continue until all of the pronouns have been thoroughly practiced and mastered

4 teacher continue the above exercise this time testing the missionaries by occasionally giving
them the wrong pronoun and having them correct you

teacher pointing to himhimihimherselfherself and missionary B 0 i1 mamatoubatoutou
missionary A pointing to the teacher and missionary B leai 0 o loulialouluaulua
teacher pointing to everyone in the room 0 atoucoutououtouutou
missionary B pointing to everyone in the room leai 0 o t i tatout3toutatou

mastery check

please close your books teacher give the english equivalent to one of the above pronouns pause
and select a missionary to give the samoan pronoun mastery level is 100

NEGATIVE presentative AND EQUATIVE structures

As we have just learned the presentative structure announces the presence or identity of a noun
while the equativeequa tive structure equates two nouns
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presentative

10 loru100lolulou fusiuafusina lenel this is my tie
100 lona soa lena that is his companion
0 se tusi its a booklook

Equabluequativeat ivetivelve

0 se faiafalafaiogafaialogafarogarogaloga lelei auu I1 am a good teacher
100 se teine lelei ienajenailenallena teine that girl is a good girl
0 se penitalapenttalapenitala lena mea that thing is a pencil

to negate these sentences e ie is prefixed to the beginning of each

presentative

E leoleloieloletoieo lou fusiuafusina lenel this is not my tie
E ielo100leloieoleo lona soa lena that is not his companion
E leoleloieloieo se tusi its not a book

equativelquativeEquative

E leo se faiafalafaiaogafogaloga lelei au I1 am not a good teacher
E leoleloletoieo se teine lelei leniunalendieni teine that girl is notnolt a good girl
E leoleloieloieo se penitalapenttalapenitala lenalenienaien mea that thing is not a pencil

the construction for negating presentative and equativesequatives sentences is

presentative SENTENCESENTEN CE

E iele 4
EQUATIVE SENTENCE

J
examples

eletoE leoieo se pese lelei lena pese that song is notnozruot a good song
eletoE leoieo se afuofu tino lenetlenel mea this thing is not a shirt
eletoE leoieo ie tali sao lelenaienaa tali that answer is not the correct answer
eleoE leoieo se tusi its not a book
beleloeleloE leoieo100 iele faiaoga ienilenalenilenaiena thats not the teacher
eletoE leoieo lou nofoa lenel this is not your chair

mastery check rule

practice

1 please close your books teacher point to an item and announce what it is NOT using the
negative presentative sentence structure have the missionaries repeat then point to another
object and read one of the items for substitution if the item you point to is the one you
announce the missionaries should use the regular structure otherwise they should negate the
sentence

teacher pointing to a pen E leo ie laulaulaudau lenalenienaien
class E leo ie laulaulaudau lena
substitute faamalamafa malama point to the door
class E leo iele faamalama lena
substitute pointing to the picture ata
class 0 iele ata lena

continue substituting with afuofufu vae faitotoafai totoa pepa puipui tusi tama teine totinicotini mollmolimllsmils
laupapa lavalavalavalava

2 please close your books teacher point to an item and announce what it is NOT using the
negative equativeequative sentence structure have the missionaries repeat then point to another
object and read one of the items for substitution the missionaries should repeat the phrase
making the appropriate substitution if the item you point to is the one you announce the
missionaries should use the regular structure otherwise they should negate the sentence

teacher E leo100leoieo se faiafalafaiagafaialoaafaaagalosaloaa laulatuiau soa
class E leo se falasafaiagafaiaoaafagaga lau soa
substitute teitelteinene
class E leo se teine iouloulou soa of course sisters would respond differently
substitute tama
class 100 iele tama lau soa of course sisters would respond differently
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continue substituting with faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefelauau samoa faifalfaitotoafaitotcatotoa teine faaagafaiagafiaiaogafatfaiaga tama tama raalosiaiosi
tama leaga tama lelei

3 please close your books teacher read one of the following questions pause and select a
missionary to answer missionaries may answer yes or no as they please but should answer
as truthfully as possible repeat the question and then have the entire class respond

a 100 se faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau lelei lau soa h 0 se pese leleiie teileitel
b 100 se faiaoga oee i referring to the last missionarys answer
cec 100 ni teine outoucoutou 0 ie tali sao leniieni
d 0 ni tama lelei i maamaua j 0 se soa lelei lenaienaienileni faifeaufaife au
e 0 ni faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau t i tatou k 0 ni faifeaufaife au lelei ouluafulua
f 100 ni faiafalafaiaogafaialogafaialagafogaloga i tuluat3luataua 11. 0 se tama malosicalosi 0 o ia
91g 100 se sakekesakele lenellend mea IPtr 0 ni teine t i laalaua

4 your teacher will leave the room momentarily while you select some persons or item for your
teacher to guess when you have decided on an item call the teacher back in in order to
determine what the item is he will ask a questions pause and call on one of you to answer
in a complete sentence

example teacher 0 iele faamalama
missionary A leai e leo iele faamalamafa malama
teacher 0 se faifefaifeaufalfeufaafeufatfalfeuau
missionary B loeioeoe 0 o se faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeudeuau
teacher 100 oe
missionary C loeioeoe 0 o au

now close your books and begin

mastery check

close your books teacher direct the missionaries to play the above guessing gamegaine as companions
monitor their performance mastery level is achieved when the missionaries effectively if imperfectly
communicate their questions and answers

performance activities
TEST

1 in this lesson you have learned how to make two kinds of sentences neither of which has verbs
presentative one noun sentences and EQUATIVE two noun sentences for each of the pictures
below write a presentative sentence use as much variety as possible

a

b

C

d

e

f

2 write equativeequa tive sentences using the following words in your sentences

a tali sao
b leaga faiaoga

c pese lelei
d tocinimocini sessese

e manulamanuiainaniranuiaula vasega

f malosicalosi tama
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3 write negative equativeequa tive sentences us4usausingang the following words in your sentences

a faifeaufaife au leaga arualua

b tama lelei faiafalafaiagafaialogafaiaogatogaloga

c afuofutofurofu sa mea

d faitotoafaitotoa leaga mea

e lavalavalavalava lelei

f teine soa

g faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeuau malosicalosi tama

ACTIVITY

take turns with your companion identifying objects while blindfolded have your companion time you
to see how many items you can identify in 30 seconds the winners of each companionship will play
the winners of other companionshipscompanionships

RETENTION HOMEWORKHCMEWORK

1 write presentative and equativeequa tive sentences until you have used every article every demonstrative
and every word in the vocabulary list at the beginning of this lesson incincludeI1ude several negative
sentences have the teacher correct your work

2 write sentences using emphatic pronouns write one sentence for eacheack pronoun the first two
are done as examples

a 0 se faifeaufaife au lelei au
b 0 ni tama leaga i tatauaua

c

d

e

f

909 0

h

i
J

k

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lesieslessonssotisbotis that will be covered during the
next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

l&fml therelere is an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson
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UNIT NOTOOwoo

le3soh TOO

PERFOperformanceMANCEwance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be ableabie to do the following in samoan

1 express younyour wantwanz and abilities
2 ask and answer questions abouta5out peoples goings and comings
3 use terms of location

pap4

I1 19
arcircN

A

DIALOGUE

elder viliamuVillamu 0 ie a sau mea e fiafidfla fai
elder sikoklsikokihikoki 0ou tee fia taalo i1 ie malae acae I1 oe
elder viliamu ta 50 i1 ie fafaeleaigaalgaaiga ou te fiafla alai lava
elder hikokisikoklsikoki se leai E ie macaimafai ona ou ai i lenalendienaienileni faleaigaleaigafafaiefale alga
elder viliamu la ta 0 la i1 ie taulaga E tele fa leaiga lelei e i alai
elder sikokisikoklhikoki laia ua lelei ou te manacmanacmanao foi i se mearaeamaeanaea ai lelei

translation

elder williams what do you want to do
elder scott 1I want to play on the playing field how about you
elder williams lets go to the cafeteria im really hungry
elder scott no way I1 cant eat in that cafeteria
eiderelder willims okay lets go downtown then therethare are a lot of good restaurants there
elder scott all right id also like sonesomesomm good food



VOCAMARY

railairalai to eat to0 o fea where
amerika americaamer icaleatea sofisaofisayofisa office
lee you pobotupotutu room
fia to want to sau to come
inu to drink talotaalotaio to play
malae field playing field tatavaleavale car
mea taltaiT ai food baeletaletaelebalebaiedaele to shower to bathe
moe to sleep taroetamo to run
moega bed taulaga town area business district
niu sila new zealand vai water

TOOLS

PATTERNS WANTS AND ABILITIES

1 0 ie 3a sau mea e fia 1 what do youyo u want to
a fai a do
b faitau b read
cce aloaloaloatoaosloboslo c study
d tusi d writedrawwrite draw

2 ou te fia 2 1I want to
a raitairalai inu moe taletaeletaie a eat drink sleep shower
b taalo i iele malae b play on the playing field
c alu i iele fale uila c go to the bathroom
d faitau ie tusi d read the book
e tusi se ata e draw a picture

3 0ieoleoieaie0 ae1e a se mea te manaomana ai 3 what do want
a veT e a you singular
b lua b you two
c tou c you three or more

4 ou te manaomanaimanat 0
T i1 4 1I want

a se nofoa a a chair
b se fusiuafusina lelei b a good necktie
c ie afuofutofu tino lenel c this shirt
d ni totinicotini d some socks

5 E mafaimacai ona ouu 5 1I can
a taalo i iele fale taalo a play in the gymnasium
b tamoedamoe i ie1eae malae b run on the playing field
cco tautala faasamoafaafa samoa c speak samoan
d usu lena pesepeso d sing that song

with these plural pronouns the verb manaomana takes its plural form mananaomanmadanatmananatmananananao0

practice

1 memorization exercise

202 questions

a to0 ie 3a se mea e te manao ai
b 0 iele a sau mea e fia faitau
c E mafaimacai ona e tautalatalatala faasamoafaafa samoa
d 0 iele a sau mea e fia aoaoabao
e E te manaomanagomanage i se fusiuafusina
fof 100 ie a sau mea e fia fai
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3 please close your books teacher select a missionary to answer the question read one of
the following instructions in english ppauseluseauseiuse and select a missionary to answer the question in
samoan the missionary asked the question should answer with a complete sentence the entire
class should then ask the missionary the same question and the missionary should answer again

ask sisterelderSisterElder and sisterelderSiste rElder etc

a what she wants to do e what she wants 1to1-
0 o study

b what she wants f what they two want
c what she wants to read g if she can sleep in class
d if she can speak english h what they three want

4 your entire district was in a severe accident last month when the bus you were riding went over
a cliff and fell thirty feet you have all beenbeer in comas and you are only now reviving the
doctor your teacher wants to know the effect of the injuries on your faculties As she calls
on each of you tell herhimhechim something that you can do what you say may seem insigaificantinslgaificantinsignificant to
you but can be very helpful to your doctor so tell hechim anything and everything you can do
be creative but avoid repeating what others have alread said avoid looking in your book

5 you are a psychiatrist you have a pet theory that you can learn a personpersons innermost personality
traits by learning hisheraisher basic wants pretend your companion is the subject of an experiment
and interview herhimhechim to learn what things she wants and what actions she wants to do teacher
tell the missionaries when to begin monitor their performance providing help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher direct the missionaries to work as companions roleplayingrole playing
a shopping situation in which one missionary is a sales clerk trying to find out what the other
missionary wants have the missionaries reverse roles after a few minutes encourage them to speak
as evenly and naturally as possible mastery level is achieved when missionaries effectively comcorncormcomm

municatemanicatemuni cate their wants to others

PATTERNS LOCATIONS GOINGS & COMINGS

1 0 fea 1 where is
a ie tusi pese a the hymn book
b ie potubotu vasega b the classroom
c lauiaula soa c my companion
d lou fusiuafusinafus iualua d your tie

2 0 loi100loo i iele 2 its inatoninavon the
a laulaulaudau a table
b potubotu moe b bedroom
c fale lenalendienalent c that building its in that building
d fisaofisa d office

3 0 fea e te ai 3 where doare you
a alu i a going to
b sau b come from
c no fo c livelivinglive living
d moe d sleepsleepingsleep sleeping
e tamoedamoetaniotadio e running
f aooaoaoabao f study
g taalo g play

4 ou te i ie fale lenalendiena 4 1 in that housebuilding
a alu a am going
b nofo b live
c moe c sleep
d aoaoabaoaaa1 oao d study
e taalo e play

5 ou te sau mai 5 1I come from
a amerika a america
b samoa b samoa
c niu sila c new zealand
d other d other

6 ou te alu 1 06 1111imiiiilili going to
a ie potubotu moe a the bedroom
b iele ofisa b the office
c ie taulaga c ddowntownown townoon
d la malae d the field
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7 tatatouTa Tatou 5 t 1 7 letslet s we 2 iwe21welweawe 3 or more go to
a iele ofisa a the office
b ie potubotu moe b the bedroom
c iele taulaga c downtown
d ie malae d the ffieldleid
e samoa e samoa

practice

I11 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 fea lou fusiuafusina e 0 ffeaea ie moli
b 0 fea lau soa ffo 0 fea ie tusi pese
c 0 fea lou cotinitotini g 0 fea lauiaula penitalapenttalapenitala
d 0 fea lau penitalapenttalapenitala h 0 fea lana tusi faasamoafaa samoa

3 directed questions

fesili 13a eldersisterElder Sister

a poopolopoto fea e sau ai 0 o ia e poopolopoto fea e sau ai 0 o ia
b poopolopoto fea e nofo ai 0 o ia f potopolo fea e moe ai 0 o ia
c potopolopoo fea e talotaalotaio ai 0 o ia g poopolo fea e aoaoabao ai 0 o ia
d poopolo fea e tamoedamoe ai 0 o ia h poopolo fea e taeletafele ai 0 o ia

4 please close your books teacher read the following instructions to the missionaries then
proceed as directed

suppose today is preparation day As a district you have decided to spend the day together
when I1 call on you suggest a place the district could go using a complete sentence I1 will then
call on someone else who will say no 11 and suggest a different place everyone will get a
chance to make a suggestion but none of you may agree with anyone else

5 you are employed by the flyrightfly right travel agency of western samoa your boss has asked you to go
to the airport and take a poll to find out where people are traveling most these days inter-
view at least three individuals and fill out the forms below if you should run into others
conducting similar polls be polite and answer their questions do not use any english teacher
tell the missionaries when to begin

name race sex address point of origin destination

mastery check

in samoa it is common for people who pass each other on the street to ask each other where they
have been and where they are going each of you will come before the class in pairs and converse
as if you had just met on a samoan road now close your books teacher tell the missionaries
when to begin mastery level is achieved when each has asked and answered questions in a way that
could be understood by native samoanssammansSamoans

vocabulary BUILDER LOCATIONS

the following words demonstrate the versatility of the word fale and will help you taikcalktalkdalkdaik
about different locations

fale house fale palagi white mans house
fale aiga cafeteria restaurant fale sas chapel church
fale misiona mission home ffcale samoa samoan home
fale oloa store fale taalo gymnasium
fale otiotiott ulu barber shop fale uila outhouse bathroom
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 questions

a 0 fea lee te moe ai
b 0 fea e te ai ai
c 0 fea e te alu i ai i ie P day
d 0 fea e te taele ai
e 0 fea lee te tatalo ai
f 0 fea e te nofo ai
g 0 fea lee te aloaloaoaoabao ai

3 your plane has just landed in samoa and no one is at the airport to meet you pretend your
companion is someone you meet at the airport ask herhimhechim where the mission home is the
companion who responds will use the following map and answer with the following pattern inserting
the name of somesone other building in the blank

0 la13 e i tafatafa 0 iele its next to the

since you dont know where anything is you must ask him where that building is he will respond
using the same pattern repeat unto you have used all the words in the vocabulary builder
then switch roles and start again

samsan I1

mpaFAAmph

UAFL

faleOFPSA
0
JSA U I1 LAaa6a tinitinl

RA

ekaFAUA FAE sas4 aj1jLE w6awaa FA salFAL

0 fill LP SP medMEW
TZJFE

j

PAPA 0t
furFMZ

RNE Fal
J tzanalsALZ LAOPAP paliaPAIIApalea

mow

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries perform thezhe above skit practice exercise 3 from memory in front
of the class give them time to prepare and let them invent their own ending

performance ACTVITIES

teacher have the missionaries sit in a circle one begins by saying ou te alu i iele leaigafaleaigafa
the next missionary repeats this and adds another sentence for example

first missionary ou te fia alu i iele leaigataleaigafaleaigatafa
second missionary ou te fia alu t i iele fafaieaigafaleaigaleaigafaiefale aigaalga ma ou te fia tusi se ata
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play continues until one learner fails to repeat accurately or to add an item when this happesnhappesn
play starts again with a new sentence depending on the relative confidence of the class members
you may wish to keep points for the total number of sentences a missionary repeats in the various
sentences heshebeshe says

other models that can be used

ou te manaomana ii se nofoa ma se fusiuafusina ma se sakekesakele ma

ou te alu iii iele fale talotaalotaio ma iele fale uila ma iele fale otiloti ulu

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 with your companion go through the following practice exercises

pages 525352 53 exercises 2 3 4
page 54 exercises 2 3
page 55 9 exercise 2

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

2 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases
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UNIT WOr LESSON TITIMEETHREEMEEtibeebee

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

I11 use tense markers
2 form and use sentences with intransitive verbs
3 use a variety of intransitive verbs
4 use the plural forms of verbs
5 form and use questions in samoan

vocabulary

afiafi afternoon evening ii to intoinantoin
alofa love to love manafomanao to want
aloaloaoa to teach 0 atu to go plural
aoauli midday early afternnonafternoon 0 malmatmai to come plural
faanoanoafaanoanoa sad po night
faatali to wait taeao morning
facinefafine woman married woman tagata person people
fesoasoani to help tamaloatagaloa man married man

fiafiafaafia happy to like vaaivalaivaalvafai to see to spot
galuebalue to work valaau to call

GRAMMAR

TENSE MARKERS sasSAVSA 100 lo01loo1001001lotloosloro 0 LEALEIA

in english the word tense refers to a particular form which a verb takes in order to indicate
the time or nature of the action for example english verbs with the ending ed are said to
be in the past tense because they refer to actions that occurred in the past

in samoan however verbs remain the same regardless of whether the action took place in the
past present or future instead tense is indicated by particles known as tense markers
which precede the verb only three of these will be presented now tense will be discussed
in more detail in a later lesson

sa indeterminate past used to indicate a state process
or event that occurred in the past

lo100 o lot100loo indeterminate present used to indicate a state process
or event that is occuringcuringoccurringoc in the
present

vo0 o leaieaie a future used to indicate a state process
or event that will occur in the
future

examples sa moe slept
0too loi100loo moe is leeping
lo100 o levilevyle moe will sleep

mastery check rule
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher beadpeadreadraadbaad the first phrase and have the class repeat it then
give an english cue in the past present or future tense and have the missionaries substitute
the appropriate tense marker

teacher sa moe
class sa moe
teacher wiwillll11 sleep
class 0 lea moe
teacher is sleesleepingpint
class 0 loh100loo moe

repeat the same drill with the verbs fatafalafalogofalalogofaalogofa 1090logo aloaloaoaoabao tatalo talotaalotaio taeletaletaie and tamoedamoetamocamodamo

3 teacher repeat the above drill this time asking for individual response rather than group
response have the class repeat each individuals answer

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries close their books read one of the following phrases pause and
select a missionary to translate mastery level is achieved when 100 of the phrases are translated
correctly without help do not correct or ask for a class response until after the mastery check

1 slept 6 is playing
2 will pray 7 will sleep
3 isare running 8 is showering
4 will listen 9 will run
5 studied 10 will run

VERBS transitive AND intransitive

As you have already learned a verb is a word which expresses action or state of being A

transitive verb is one that can have a done to that is the action of the verb can be directed
to a particular object following are examples of transitive verbs

scott writes SYL lessons mary took six apples
I1 hit the ball over the fence he closed the door

an intransitive verb is one that cannot have a done to it is important to remember that
prepositional phrases and their objects are NOT done tos following are examples of intransitive
verbs

patty sits god lives
letsles go to the movie we talked to them yesterday

transitive verbs are verbs that can take a done to

intransitive verbs are verbs that cannot have a done to

mastery check rule

practice

please close your books teacher read one of the following sentences pause and call on a
missionary to tell whether the underlined verb is transitive or intransitive
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trans tntransintransintrantTnIn trans

1 jeff sat in his office

2 1I will read this book

3 the boxer struck his opponent

4 pili climbed the coconut tree

5 the pencil fell from his pocket

6 sina studied her lessons

7 mike ran to the store

8 moses prayed earnestly to the lord

9 loaneioane said the prayer

10 will they come today

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries compose sentences of their own one with a transitive verb and the
other with an intransitive verb time permitting have them read their answers to the class
mastery level is 80 accuracy

1 an example of a sentence with a transitive verb

2 an example of a sentence with an intransitiveintransitiveverb verb

intransitive SENTENCE STRUCTURE

like english samoan also has transitive and intransitive verbs we are now ready to form
samoan sentences with intransitive verbs the tense marker comes before the predicate and the
doer follows the predicate prepositional phrases may come at the end

english word order samoanS amoanagoan wordwo rd order

you went to the store past tense go you to the store
I1 will study in the classroom future tense study I1 in the classroom
john is running in the gymnasium present tense run john in the gymnasium
sharonsilaron wrote to a friend past tense write sharonshanon to a friend

by using the abbreviations that we learned in unit one we may summarize the rule as follows

TENSE PRSDPPREDP 4 NP doer prepositional PHRASE

examples

sa moe oe i iele vasega you slept in the class
100 lor100loo faalogoalagoalogo ie facinefafine i iele tamaloamaloatagaloata the womandoman is lisilslisteningtenino0 to the maninanuaniaanlaan
0 lea 0 atu i matoubatou i iele taeao we willwi 11 go in the morning

sa 0galueaalueaalbue ie1eae tama i iele pops the boy worked at night

mastery check rule
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practice

1 close your books and take out a sheet of paper teacher read the first item below then pause
for the missionary to write it down when they are ready read the sentence again so they can
check their work continue in this manner reading each sentence only twice

a 0 lea nofo iele faaagafalagafalaogafaiafaLafaiaogaoga i lena nofoa
b 0 loo100 aaoaoaoabao faifeaufaifefaife cauaugau i iele vasega
c sa tulai iele fafinefacinefafafaf inelne i iele taeao
d 0 loo100 moe iele tamaloatamajoatagaloatamajka i iele malae
e sa pesepeso iele teine i iele potubotu moe

f 0 leleaiea taalo ai1it matoubatou i iele po

2 translation

a sa tatalo t i laua f 0 le alu lenalenienaiena tagata i iele fale taalo i iele afiafi
b 0 lealeiieliealej galuebalue mele i iele aoauli g sa moe iele faiaogafai3oga i iele vasega i iele taeao
cce 0 leleaiea talotaalotaio iele tama h 0 lot100loo aitalaautalatautala nnaa fafinefacine
d 0 loo100loo100 taletaeletaie le tamtantamaloatagaloaaloa i iele fale 1 0 0 leleiiellesa 30 maimatmal i latou 1i le po
e sa 0 atu t i apuatpuataa i iele fale i iele poP0 J 0 lot100loo faatali i mauamua

3 questions

a sa moe oe i le vasega
b 0 lea lallaiai oe i le faleaigaleaigafa i le po
c sa aoaoabao ouluafulua i le potubotu moe
d 0 loo100lotloo100 moe lau soa
e 0 loo100loo100 tautala eldersisterElder Sister
f 0 lealelaielaiea talotaalotaio malosicalosi oe i le fale tatalotaioaioalo
ggo sa moe lau soa i le fale talotaalotaio
h 0 letalelaieta alu oe i samoa i le taeao
i1 0 lot100loo nofo lau soa i le fale uila

4 you have been helping the famous psychologist dr froidmundFroidmund sig conduct a study on where humans
sleep study and work you have four subjects but in order to keep their identities confidential
you will refer to them as the man the woman the boy and the girl pretend your companion is
dr sig and report to him where each of these individuals slept studied and worked then
switch roles and begin again teacher monitor the missionaries performance providing help
where needed

mastery check

your last experiment with dr sig turned out so well he wants you to do a similar study this time
on where people play bathe and eat before the actual observing begins dr sig wants your predic-
tions on the outcome pretend your companion is dr sig and tell him where you think the man woman
boy and girl will play bathe and eat then switch roles and begin again teacher monitor the
missionaries performance but do not provide help mastery level is achieved when 90 of the
missionaries produce comprehensible sentences

MORE intransitive VERBS

generally speaking verbs that are transitive in english are also transitive in samoan and verbs
that are intransitive in english are intransitive in samoan but there are some verbs which are
transitive in english but not in samoan they cannot have a done to nouns that are considered
done tos of these verbs in english can only act as objects of prepositions in samoan for
example in english we would normally say

I1 saw the girl in the house

but because the verb to see is intransitive in samoan samoans would say

I1 saw atto the girl in the house

observe these contrasts

en samoan

I1 answered the teacher I1 answered to the teacher
I1 thanked him I1 thanked Jto him
we called the girl we called to the girl
they helped the woman they helped to the woman
john expected the bus john expected to the bus
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some verbs which are transitive in english but intransitive in samoan are

alofa to love
aloaloaoaoabao to teach
faafetai to thank
faatali to wait for to expect
fesili to inquire to ask
fesoasoani to help
fiafiafaafiafiafiafaafia to like
malamaiamalamalamamalamamalamalamaiama to understand
manaromanao to want
tali to answer
vaaivalaivaal to see
valaau to call

nouns that are considered done tos of these verbs in english can only
act as objects of the preposition ai1ii and its other forms which will be
learned later in samoan

examples 0 lof100loo aoaoabao au i iele tama I1 am teaching the boy
0 leaieaie a manalomanao david i ie mea ai david will want the food

sa alofa le tama i ie teine the boy loved the girl
sa vaai le faiaoga ai1ii le faifeaufaife au the teacher saw the missionary

0 loo100loo faatali i matoubatou i le we are waiting for the car
taavalelaavaleta avale

mastery check rule

practice

1 close your books and take out a sheet of paper teacher read the first item below then pause
for the missionary to write it down when they are ready read the sentence again so they can
check their work continue in this manner reading each sentence only twice

a sa tali le faifeaufaife au i lonaiona faiafalafaiaogaloga
b sa faafetai le1eae facinefafine i le tamaloamaloatagaloata
c 0 loi100loo aoaoabao le faiaoga pause to let missionaries write iJL tagata i le vasega
d 0 lea faafiafiafia maria i lenet tusi
e 0 loi100loo valaau le teine i le tama

2 teacher readorereadonereadgead one of the following groups of words pause and select a missionary to arrange
the words in correct samoan word order without looking at the rule have the class repeat the
missionarys response then select another missionary to translate the sentence

a fiafiateinesaleivasegale
b fafinealofalelefamfafinealofalelefamaloaioaloaioaloaioaloaloaioalo loi100loo
c meaoeomeaolo leamalamaiamalenaleamalamalamalen3

d tagatafesililesafaiaogailetagatafesililesafaialogalile
3 translation

a sa valaau le faiafalafaiaogaloga i le teine i le aoauli
b sa vaaivalaivaalvafai simi i le tamaloatagaloa i le fale
c sa alofa le tama i le teine i ionalona vasega
d 0 lot100loo aoaoabao le faiaoga i faifeaufaife au
e 0 lealediea tali au i le tama
f 0 lof100loo faatali i matoubatou i le faiafalafaifalfaiagafaaagaagaoga
g sa manao loaneioane i se taavalelaavaleta avale
h 0 loi100loo fiafiafaafia mele i lonaiona falefaefaie
i1 0 lea fesili au i lena tamaloatagaloa i le afiafi

4 As companions take turns telling what each person in the picture on page 62 is doing
until you have created sentences for each person
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mastery check

close your books teacher point to a person in the picture pause and call on a missionary to
create a sentence that will describe the situation mastery level is 80 accuracy

PLURALS OF VERBS

in english we ofoftenten change the form orof a verb depending on whether the doer is singular or plural

example thene girl goes to school singular
the girls go to school plural

when the verb is made plural for plural doers we say that the verb agrees with its doer because
either both are singular or both are plural

similarly many samoan verbs have plural forms which are used with plural doers following are
different ways in which verbs may be made plural nevertheless there is no definite means of
determining which method of pluralization should be applied to a given verb consequently
this must be memorized

1 one of the most common ways to pluralize a verb is to double the accented syllable if you
need to review accent turn back to unit one lesson one for the purposes of this rule
diphthongs are counted as two syllables

Sinsingularsularaular plural

nofo nonofo
ai aaaiai

moe momoeniomociomoe

talotaalotaio taacaataaloaioalo
taletaeletaie tataeleleeleteele
tamoedamoe tamomoetamonuetamontetamomoemonue
alofa alolofa
galuebalue gaiuluegalulue

2 another way to form the plural is to add the prefix fe

singular plural

inu feinufeinau

3 the plurals of some verbs are different from their singular forms

singular plural

alu 0 atu
sau 0 malmatmainatnai
tatala talaitalal

4 A few verbs are made plural by lengthening the first uewelvowelvewelvevel some double the accented
syllable as well

singular plural

valaauvaiau valaau
tautala tautala tautaatalatautatalatau tatala
manarmanaymanalomanaro 0 m3nanaomanana 0

5 A number of verbs have the same form whether singular or plural

singular & plural

aoamaoa1aloatoaloalo 0
faatalifatalifatall
faitau
fesili
fesoasoani4esoasoani
tali
tatalo

NOTE from this point on the vocabulary lists at the beginning of each lesson will include
irregular plural forms
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remember

1 many samoan verbs are made plural by doubling the accented syllable

2 there are many exceptions that require memorizing however

examples

100 loo100loo100 alolofa t i matoubatou i lenalenienaiena faifeaufaife au we love that missionary
sa galulue tama i le taeao the boys worked in the morning
0 0 ie5le3lealei valaauvalaau i laua i ni teinedeine they will call some girls
sa momoe tagata i iele fale sa the people slept in the chapel

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

a model sa nonofo i litou i iele fale
substitute aai taataaloaioalo taeeletabeleta eele feinufeinau momoe tamomoetamomoe galulue

b model sa 0 atu i matoubatou t i iele tamaloamaloatagaloata
substitute valavaiavalauvaiaubalauau fafaataliatall fesoasoani tautala fesili

2 substitution individuals

a model sa alu aua i iele fale
substitute t i matoumtouatou toeoe i1 lalaatualua 0too ia ouluafulua

b model sa galuebalue toeoe i iele po
substitute outoucoutou i mauamalua afusafu1a ai1it tatout3toutatou to0 o ia i latoul3toulitou

c model to loh100loo inu toeoe i iele vai
substitute i ttauaalua to ia i laalaua au i matoubatou

3 teacher ask the missionaries not to look at the explanation read one of the following
sentences pause and select a missionary to repeat the sentence changing the singular doer to
plural and making any necessary changes in the verb have the class repeat the missionarymissionarys
response

a sa galuebalue au i iele fale sisa
b lo100 lealelaielaiea taele arualuau i ie fale aadoaalotaalo
c to0 loo100lotloo100 alofa 0too ia i iele faiafaifatfalafaiaogafaiagafaialogaagaloga
d sa inu toeoe i ianalanaienileni vai
e 100 loo100lotloo100 alu to0 o 4ia i niu sila
f 010O ietalelaleta moe aua i ie potubotu moe

9 100 lor100loo talotaalotaio 0too ia i ie fale talotaalotaio
h sa valaauvaiau iele tama ai1ii ie teine
i1 0 iealea tamoetamolelamole ie fafinefacine i ie taeao
j sa aoaoabao calosimalosi ie1eae faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i ie vasega

mastery check

teacher assign the missionaries or selected missionaries for large classes to stand before the
class and tell two things that they and their companions did are doing or will do the missionaries
are to avoid duplicating what others have already said monitor their performance and provide help
where needed mastery level is achieved when 90 of the missionaries use plural forms of t7erbsrerbsgerbs
correctly
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MAKING QUESTIONS IN SAMOAN

three important things to remember in making questions in samoan are

1 intonation

in samoan questions the intonation drops on 1 the last syllable
of the sentence if it ends in a diphthong or 2 the last TWO

syllables if it doestdoesnt

2 PEpeipee & PO

the particle peze or the particle zop0 maynay begin samoan questions

a po precedes

G11. the particle 100o
22. the indeterminate present tense 0lo10o loo100loeloo100 in which case

the two are contracted to po

b jP is used everywhere else either jke or jyo may be used before
the particle fuejualuaua a tense marker that will be discussed later

the use of the particles jyejvelneve and po are optional in forming questions
and are usually omitted in informal speech

3 ANSWERS

in general questions answered affirmatively should use the same
tense as the question

NOTE the lo10 in 0 o ia he she it as well as in 0 o iele a what is
the particletarticbarticie 0 o discussed in lesson two of this unit the
term 0 o iele 3a Tsis actually three words the particle 0o an
article what

examples

peP sa alofa ie teine iii ie tama did the girl love the boy
pe 0lo10o lealeiiea 0 atu i latou will they go
poopolopoio moe iele teine Is the girl sleeping
poopolopoio se tusi fou lena tusi Is that book a new book

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries study the rules and repeat them to their companions in their own

words giving examples not used in the explanation monitor their performance by listening and
providing help to those who have difficulty after they finish ask one or two missionaries to explain
the rules to the class in their own words and give examples

practice

1 without looking at the explanation rewrite the following sentences changing them into questions

a 100 lot100loo fesoasoani ie tamaloatagaloa tli ie teine

b sa fiafiafaafia iele fafinefacine i lona ofisa

c 0 lea tataeleeele teine i iele po

d 100 se faiaoga lelei loaneioane
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2 questions

a pe sa aluroejoeoe f i iele fale uila
b pe lo100 o lealelaielaiea fesoasoani eldersisterElder Sister f i lona soa
c poopolo talotaalotaio eldersisterElder Sister i jele vasega
d peP sa malamalamamalamalama eldersisterElder Sister i iele fesili
e popolopoto se faifalfaifeufaiferdelaufelaudefau oe
f Ppe 0lo10o letietleileale3a aoaoabao fuluauluaoulua i iele po
g poopolopoto se tama lelei elder
h poopolo se teine lelei sister
i poopolo minanalominmananaanalo atouloutoucoutouutou T i iele meaaimedaimeaaif
J pe sa tautala i laua i iele fale sa

3 directed questions

fesili iia eldersisterElder Sister

a pe sa alu 0 o ia lii iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa i iele taeao
b pe 0 o lealevaleyaieyaiea taletaie eldersisterElder Sister i iele po
c poopoloporo se faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau lelei 0 ia
d pe sa faatali 0 o ia 1 i se taavalelaavaleta avale
e poopolo alofa 0 o ia i lona soa
f pe sa valaauvaiau iele faiaoga li lona soa
8 pe 0 o lea tatalo iele faiaoga i iele fale sa
h poopolo tamoedamoe eldersisterElder Sister i iele fale talotaalotaio
i pe sa tali 0 o ia i iele ffaifalfaiagafaaagaaga
j pe lo100 o leaiezlezle9 momoe Faifefaifeaucaifeuau i iele fale otiti ulu

4 please close your books instruct the missionaries to think of questions they would like to
ask each other select a missionary to ask a question missionaries may direct their questionquestions3
to whomever they choose after a response is given select another missionary to ask another
question continue providing help where needed mastery level is achieved when all have asked
at least one correct question

mastery check

you are an investigative TV reporter preparing a story about the life and times of your companion
interview her or him finding out as much information as you can take notes and keep within the
limits of the vocabulary and grammar you have already learned when you are finished switch roles
with your companion teacher monitor their performance mastery level is achieved when missionaries
can communicate with each other

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation

sa nofo se faifeaufaife au i iele MTC 0 lona suafascafa 0 o simlsimi sa fiafiafaafia simi t i iele MTC sa
fesili iele faiaoga iia simi pepeo0 o iealelietletlea alu oe i ie leaigafaleaigafa i lenel pcpo sa tali simi
ioeloeloeioe 0 lof100loo fiafiafaafia aua i ie mea tailaitalai i ie MTC

2 answer the following questions in samoan

a polopo fiafiafaafia oe t i iele MTC

b 0 iealeilea alu oe i samoasimoa

c sa aii oe i iele fafaleaigafaieigaleaigafaidigafaifalelgaeiga i iele MTC

d sa 0 atu atoucoutouutououtou i iele fale talotaalotaio i iele taeao

e 0 ai lou suafascafa faamolemole
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you

ACTIVITY

are an investigative TV reporter and your show goes on in five minutes use the notes from the
interview with your companion and prepare a story for your audience out in TV land when the
director the teacher points to you come to the desk at the front of the class and deliver your
report on your companion teacher give the missionaries five minutes to prepare then call on them
individually to come make their broadcast

RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 with your companion review and practice using the intransitive verbs found in the box on page 61

2 write out exercise 3 on page 64 have the teacher correct your work

3 with your companion start at the beginning of the book and ask each other questions in samoan
until you have used every vocabulary item either in your questions or your answers

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during the
next class period

4 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

eamexm there is an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson
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tat7ann
UNIT TWO

LESSON FOUR

performance objectives

at the end of this lesson you should be able to do the following in samoan

1 use the prepositions i i iaii5a iia ia te ia te
2 use a number of adjectives in sentences
3 use a number of adverbs
4 form and use sentences with transitive verbs

vocabulary

I1 mataamata to begin to start poto smart intelligent
fou new puupuupuupuu short
iloa to know sauni to prepare
laitiitilauitiitilaiti iti little small toe again
lapoacapoa big large tuai old worn out
aq1q1eae not tututu to put
lemu slowly gracefully gradually umi tall
maimatma sick sickness valea stupid crazy
matuamatu very extremely quite vave fast quicklypae skinny

GRAMMAR

prepositions 1 I JI1 IXA JLII11 A TE IA TE

As you learned in unit one lesson three a preposition is a word which relates its object to
some other part of the sentence the most common prepositions in samoan are ai1i and ji and their
other forms

F

1 I can be translated to in into I1 can be translated on in at and shows
and shows DIRECTION toward a goal LOCATION or POSITION

examples he is going to the house examples he is at the house
he went jin the house he is walking around in the house
she stepped into the boat she sat on the chair

the form of these prepositions changes depending on their objects
1 I and ji are used before common nouns and names of places cities countries etc
aia1iaia and ia are used before properpropec nouns and pronouns especially dual and pluralpi uraluraiucal nouns

7 lata te and ia te are used before pronouns especially singular pronouns
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titoTO INTO IN AT 11 ON

DIRECTION LOCATION

before

common nouns vi

places

before

proper nouns
except places a iaia

dual and plural
pronouns

before

singular prounouns ia te ia te

examples 0 lealeiea alu au i pago pago I1 will go to pago pago
sa moe lafal i iele fale lafal slept in the house

0 lot100loo alofa ie teine iaa ai1i latou the girl loves them
sa nonojeononofo i1 laalaua iai simi they lived at jims

0 iele a fatalifaatalifatall 0 o ia ia te oe he will wait for you
100 lot100loo nofo ie tama liaiiailaa te ia the boy is staying with him

note in samoan the expressions stay at him stay at george etc are idiomatic and mean
11staystay at his house stay at georges etc

mastery check rule

practbractpracticeceM

1 substitution class

model sa nofo lafal i iele fale
substitute loaneioane almalua ie nofoa i laalaua toeioefoee i latoulacou iele potubotu maria samoa

2 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individual missionaries instead of the
entire class

3 substitution class

model 0 le1e3 alu ie tama i iele fale uila
substitute mele co0 o ia iele laulalauia tuluafoulgafoulua auaru atouroutoucoutouutou ie vasega ioaneloane oe niu sila

4 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individual missionaries instead of the
entire class

5 teacher ask the missionaries not to look at the explanation read one of the items below
pause and select a missionary to repeat the sentence filling in the blank with the appropriate
preposition repeat the sentence and have the class repeat the correct response

a 10 loo100lot100 fatalifaatalifatall i maanaa iele taavalelaavaleta avale
b sa galuebalue ie faiaoga provo
c 0 lea sau 0 o ia a u
d 0 ico100loo alolofa teine loaneioane
e 100 lealaaiea fesoasoani oee i matoubatou
f sa tautala toevoefoeoe ia
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gog 0 iealeilealeale3 aadotaaalofaaalotaaaaloaioalo ouluafulua iele fale talotaalotaio
h 0 loo100lotloo100 malamalamam3lamalamamalamaiamalama atoucoutouutououtou maluamaa
i sa aloaloaaoaaa ie faifalfaiagafaaagaaogaaboga loetoeroeoe
j 100 ietletle13a 0 atu t i matoubatou amerika

6 freeresponsefree response questions

a 0 fea sa alu ai roefoeoe i iele P day
b 0 fea 0 o lealelaielaleiaiea alu ai oe i iele po
eC 0 fea sa ai ai oe
dod 0 fea sa alu ai eldersisterElder Sister i ie taeao
e 0 fea sa taletaeletaie ai lau soa
f 0 fea sa lamoletamoletammotarnozarno ai oee

mastery check

teacher have the missionaries close their books assign each missionary or selected missionaries
for large classes to stand before the class and delideilteilcelltellteli three things that she did on the last preparation
day missionaries are to use at least three of the newly learned prepositions and should avoid
duplicating what others have alread said monitor their performance and provide help where needed
mastery level is achieved when 80 of the missionaries use the prepositions correctly

adjectives

As you learned in unit one lesson three adjectives follow the nouns they describe letslet
review the structure of samoan noun phrases

determiner NOUN ADJECTIVE prepositional PHRASE

examples 0 se taavraavtavalealeaie fou its a new car
0 ie tama mai lenaienalengieng thatsthas the sick boy
0 ie teine poto lenaiena thatsthas the smart girl
0 iefubefuae1e afuofu tino tuai its an old shirt
0 se tusi lauitiitilaitiitilaitiiti maimatmal samoa itsits a small letter from samoa

mastery check rule

practice

1 have your companion close herhisherdis book ask herhimhechim the first five of the following questions
after she has answered them with complete sentences close your book and answer the last five
questions as she directs them to you teacher monitor the missionariesmissionariest performance giving
help where needed

a 0 se tama pae elder
b 0 se teine maimalma sister
c sa manaomana oe tii se taavalelaavaleta avale fou
dod 0 se tagata laitilatiiatilattlaitiitilatiitilauitiitiiti ie faiagafaipogafagagafaifalagadogaPoga
e 0 se teinetamateine tama malosicalosi oee
f 0 se afuofufu tuai lenel afuofu
g 0

0 0 se tamtamaloatagaloaaloa faanoanoafaanoanoa name
h sa vaai oe i se penitalapenitalipenitanipen italaitali umimi
i1 100 se tagata valea oee
J 0 iealeilea manao sister ai1ii se afuofu puupuupupuupuupu upupuu

2 teacher read one of the following sentences pause and read the adjective after it select
a missionary to insert the adjective in the sentence where it best makes sense have the entire
class repeat the missionarysmissionary response

example

teacher sa alu iele tama i iele faieoloafaleoloafaiefale oloa faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa
missionary sa alu ie tama faanoanoafaanoanoa i ie faleoloafale oloa

a sa alu iele faifeaufaife au i ie faitotoafaitotoa sessese
b 100 lea taalo iele tama i iele fale talotaalotaio cumiumi
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c 0 0 100lolo1010lotoiotoloo faafiafiafia iele teine i lonaiona sakekesakele tuai
d sa m3nanalomanana tama madiadla teinedeinezeinezelne i niniseevaeniseseevaesestevaeevae fou
e sa lallaii tele iele fafinefacine i ie faiefale baigalaigaiga lipola13pola13lapopola
f 100 lea1e3iea tamoedamoetamo iele tainatamabainabalna i fafobafo calosimalosima losi

3 without looking at the explanation translate the following into samoan teachertteacherreachertTeachertcheri monitor
their performance and provide help where needed

a the happy woman went to the new store

b the strong man talked to the sick boy in the old chapel

4 teacher direct the missionaries to work as companions pretending that one of them is blind
the blind missionary will touch various objects or people and ask who or what they are the
helpful companion will describe the objects in question using appropriate adjectives monitor
their performance and provide help where needed then have each pair switch roles and begin
again

mastery check

teacher direct the missionaries to work as companions pretending that one of them is a police
officer and the other is a robbery victim the victim was robbed of his clothing by a big strong
but rather stupid fellow and a tall skinny intelligent woman As the scene opens the victim is
describing the suspect to the police officer when she has finished the officer will ask herhimhechim
to describe the missing articles of clothing monitor their performance directing them to switch
roles when they are finished mastery level is achieved when the companions communicate effectively
the following phrases may help

0 3a ni mea sa gaoiagabia what things were stolen
sa gaolagaoiagabia laulaala maina la I1 U my wasurasvaswras stoen and my etc

ma laulalulatuiau etc

PLURALS OF adjectives

in the last lesson you learned that verbs are changed to their plural forms to agree with their
doers similarly samoan adjectives also have plural forms which must agree with the nouns they
describe As with many verbs a number of adjectives may be made plural by doubling the accented
syllable

singular plural

lapoa13polacapoa 13popoalapopolacopo
malost malolosimalo losi
poto popotopopolo
lumimi cumiuumiiuumiikumi
marmalimarimarli camalimamalimama i

in addition to doubling the accented syllabe a few also lengthen the first vowel

sinssinasingularlar plural

paeejaee p3leelepaeejaee
valea valeleav3leleavalelei

some exceptions to these forms are

SinsingularsinsularsinkularSular plural

puup11upupiuaupiu pupuupupunu

laitiiaitiitilaitiitilauitiitiiti lalaitiiti
As with some verbs some adjectives do not change in the plural

singular & plural

fou
tuai
seseses
lelei
leaga
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samoan adjectives are often made plural by doubling the
accented syllable however there are many exceptions

examples sa 0 atu tama malolosimalo losi the strong boys went
0 loo100 aoaaoaoabao teine popotopopolo the smart girls are studying
0 iele3lea a momoe tagata cumiuumiumi the tall people will sleep
0 ni teine laiti i latou they are little girls

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

a model 0 ni tagata popotopopolo i latou
substitute pupuipupuupupki lelei cumiuumiumi laiti paeepajaeee e e malolosimalo losi valeleavaleleiva lelea mamaimama1camai

b model 0 ni tusi fou na
substitute leaga tuai lelei lapopo1popolacopolapopo a sese

2 substitution individuals

a model sa galuebalue iele tama malosicalosi
substitute ni tamataniatana iele teine ni teine iele fafinefacine ni tagata

bob model 100 lea moe iele tagata puuPulupurupuupuupulupuupuu
substitute ni teine iele tama tama faifefaifeauau iele faiafalafaiaogaloga

c model 100 lov100loo taalo iele teine pae
substitute ni teine iele faifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfaifefeuau ni fafinefacine iele tagata tama

3 teacher have the missionaries close their books read one of the following sentences pause
and select a missionary to repeat the sentence changing all the singular noun phrases to plural
and making any necessary changes in the verbs and adjectives have the class repeat the missionarys
response

a sa moe iele tama lipola
b 100 leale1ae1e a taletaleletaiekalele ie teine puupupuupuupuupupunupu puu
c 100 loo100lot100loo talotaiotalaio iele tagata poto
d pe 0lo10o iealea sau se tagata umi
e sa tamoetamoqdamoe iele teine malosicalosi
fof loo0 loo100100 malamalamamalamalama iele faifalfaiagafaaagaloga i iele fuaiupufuai upu rumilumirumlmi
9 0 leleaiea fiafiafaafia le teine latilaitiiatilatiitilaitiitilauitiitiiti f i iele tusi fou
h sa valaau iele faifalfaiaogaoga lelei i iele faifeufaifeaufaiferfaife au valea

4 pretend your companion is a TV reporter who has just stopped you a missionary on the street
and has asked you to describe the mormon people for his television audience in three or four
sentences tell him what the mormon people are like use as many adjectives as you can then
switch and provide help where needed

mastery check

please close your books teacher assign the missionaries or selected missionaries for large
classes to stand before the class and use plural adjectives to describe themselves and their
companions each missionary is to avoid duplicating what others have already said monitor their
performance and provide help where needed mastery level is achieved when 80 of the missionaries use
plural forms of adjectives correctly you may wish to direct themtheinthen to use equativeequa tive sentence structures

ADVERBS

an adverb is a word which modifies or describes a verb adjective or another adverb in samoan
most adverbs generally follow the verb adjective or adverb A few adverbs precede the words
they modify these include jjae1e not moeloetoezoe again and matuamatua very quite extremely occasionally
adverbs especially time adverbs yesterday tomorrow etc come at then end of the sentence
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f VERB

ADJECTIVE ADVERB

ADVERB j

exceptions 1ie not
matua quite extremely
toe again

sometimes adverbs especially time adverbs comecorecone at the end of
the sentence

examples

sa alu vave ie tama the boy went quickly
0 lot100loo alu lemulercubercu iele fafinefacine maimalma the sick woman is going slowly
0 lealeile3lealelejle19 alaiai faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferfaifalfeuau the missionaries will not eat

sa matuimatua fiafiafaafia iele teine i lona faiaoga the girl really liked her teacher
0 loo100 galuebalue malosicalosi ie tam3loatamaloa the man is working hard

100 se teine fiafiafaafia tele lava 0too ia she is a very happhappy girl indeed

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model sa balue tele iele tama
substitute matua malosicalosi lava iele lemu toe vave

2 teacher repeat the above drill this time calling on individual missionaries instead of the
entire class

3 teacher read one of the following sentences pause and read the adverb after it select a
missionary to insert the adverb in the sentence in the proper place have the entire class repeat
the missionary response

example

teacher sa 5 atu i matoubatou i iele faletalefaie toe
missionary sa toe 0 atu f i batoumatou t i iele fale

a pe sa fesoasoani to0 o ia ia te oe tele
b alu faitiitilaitiitilalitiitilaitiiti
c sa aoaoabao iele faiaogafaidoaa iaa 1 i maua le
dod 0 lor100loo fiafiafaafia t i taataua ia paulo matua
e 100 loo100loo100 malamalamamalamalama iele faifeaufaife au iatilatiitilaitiitilauitiitilatilaitiiti
f 0 0 leaieaie tamoedamoetamotano elder i iele faiefale talotaalotaio i iele taeao vave
gog sa aoaoabao i lalaalua i ie vasega faatalifaafatasifaatasifa tasi
h 100 lof100loo alu iele teine i ie fale taletaeletaie imuamulemu1mu
i1 10mio100eloloo ipanaoipanto iele fafinefacine laia te toee tele
j sa alofa iele faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau ia te ouluafulua 1ie

4 questions

a sa toe alu toefoeioef oe i iele fale uila
b 0 loo100 aoaoabao malosicalosi eldersisterElder Sister i ie vasega
c 0 loo100lojnatuamatu fiafiafaafia toeoe i ie meaaimeaimealmedai i iele faleigafalelaigaleigafaleivafa
dod 100 letiietiie a tamoedamoetamotano vave eldersisterElder Sister
e 0 loololo1010loroiorolor100 alofa tele lau soa iaa te toee
f sa toe fesoasoani ie faiafalafaiaogaloga iaa eldersisterElder Sister i iele taeao

5 questions teacher have the missionaries answer according to the indication given

a 100 lealelaielaleiaiea galulue malosicalosi faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau i samoa leai
b pe sa anataliaatalifaataliaatalitalltail toeyoee i1 lau soa leai
c 0 lea taele vave eldersisterElder Sister loeioeioetoe
dod poopolopoto aoaoabao calosimalosi lau soa ioeloeloeioe
e sa toe valaauvaiau iele faiafalafaiagafaaagaoga ia te oee leai
f pe 0too lealeiaiea momoe faatasi1aatasifaatalifaa basitasibasl elder ma elder i lou moega leai
gog 100 loi100loo alofa tele eldersisterElder Sister ia te oe loeioeioetoe
h pe sa manaromanalomananana tele oe i lena tusi leai
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6 you work for the megatronics timeclockTimeclock company known simply as the MTC as a company spy
you have been spying on five employees in order to learn how fast they work since each of these
people works at a little different speed you will have to find a different way of describing
each in your report pretend your companion is your superior and report to her or him the speed
with which the following five imaginary people work mereane eugenia masi pasipast mareko then
switch roles and begin again

mastery check

please close your books teacher tell the missionaries that each pair of them is a sportscastingsportscasting
team for the MTC radio network allow each team to take a turn reporting to the class the running
ability of four track stars simi loanetoaneioane lafal and murray one may be very fast one not very
fast one really very slow etc direct them to disagree about whether murray ran fast or slow you
are the director and may cut them off when you please mastery level is achieved when missionaries
can use adverbs with 80 accuracy

transitive SENTENCE STRUCTURE

A transitive sentence is one which contains a done to if you need to review the difference
between transitive and instransitivetransitiveins sentences turn back to page of the last lesson

samoan uses the particle e to distinguish between the doer and the donetodone to in transtivietrans tivie sentences
the particle e marks the goerdoer noun phrase generally the doer comes before the done to

TENSE PREDP e NP doer NP donetodone to PP etc

examples 0 loololo1010lotolot100 iloa e au iele tali I1 know the answer
sa toe fai e ia iele tupupu she repeated the word
100 iealelaleraieralea 13mataanataamata e iele faiaoga iele the teacher will start the class

vasega
sa faitau e i matoubatou tusi we read the books

mastery check rule

practice

1 substitution class

model sa faitau e ia ie tusi
substitute tatala tapuni sauni fai

2 substitution class

model 0 le- aleaieaiea tiptapee e i laua iele momoll11
substitute with other pronouns

3 please close your books and take out a sheet of paper teacher read the first sentence below
at normal speed then dictate it to the missionaries pausing long enough forcorcocfoc them to write
pauses have been marked with a solidus then read it once again for them to check their
work continue in this manner with each sentence

a sa amata e iele faifalfaiagafaaagaoga ie vasega i iele afiafi
b sa iele iloa e iele faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefelauau ie tali 0 ie fesili
c 0 ieaiezlezlea tapuni e elder iele faitotoafai totoa i iele taeao
d 100 loololo1010loroioro100 usu e ni tagata T ninipesepesepeso pupuupupunupupu i iele fale sa
e sa tuu e iele teine faifeaufaife au lona apiapt i iele laulaulaudau
f 0 leleaiea sauni e iele fafinefacine poto se meaaimedai i iele afiafi

4 directed questions

fesili ia eldersisterElder Sister

a pe sa usu e ia se pese
b pe I1 0oieoleleaiea I1 ai e eldersisterElder Sister ie meaaimedai i ie faleaigaleaigafa
c pe sa faitau vave e lana soa lena tusi
d pe 0olealieaooiealeaiea amata e oe ie pese
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e ppe sa inu e lana soa iele vai i ie fale uila
f Ppe lo100 o iealeliellefleaa faitau e ia ie tusi pese
g Ppe sa sauni e ia iele meaimeaaimealmedai i ie taeao
h ppe sa tatala e ie faiagafai3ogafaaagafaiaoga iele faamalamafama laTnalaina
i poo tusi e lana soa se tusi
j pe lo100 o 1e13le fai e eldersisterElder Sister ie tatalo

5 your companion has just told you he saw an elder keel over dead in the bathroom since you are
studying to be a detective you want to get the facts of the case ask your companion all about
the actions of the missionary up to the time of his demise for example did he go to the
bathroom with his companion did he shut the door did he turn on the light did he drink the
water etc ask at least six questions then switch roles and begin again

mastery check

teacher tell the missionaries that you are going to test their powers of observation go outside
and come in and perform various actions that can be described by transitive verbs then tell the
missionaries to write down what they saw you do have them read their reports to the class you
may wish to give some kind of reward to the most complete observation mastery level is achieved
when 80 of the missionaries use transitive verbs correctly

performance activities
TEST

1 dictation

sa alu se teine latilaitiiatilazilatiitilaitiitilauitiitiiti t i ie falefalsfaisfaie sas2sa i iele taeao 0 lona igoa 0 o maria sa vaaivaivalualvaal lo100 o

ia t i iele faifefaifeaufaifeufaiferfaifal feuau sa tautala t i laualatualarua sa fiafiafaafia lava maria ia te ia sa faitau e ie
faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau se tusi ia13 maria sa alu maria i fafobafo ma sa tapuni e ie faifeaufaife au iele faitotoafaitotoa

2 write an example of each type or sentence in samoan

a presentative

b equativeEqua tive

c intransitive

d transitive

3 questions mastery level is 90 accuracy

a sa fatalifaatalifatall i laua ia outoucoutou i ie fale otiti ulu i ie taeao
b Ppe 0 o leileale3le ttapuni e iele tama ma ie teineeinefeineielne1

1 faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto i ie fale misiona
c 0 100loo100 alofa teine iaa te oe
d sa abaloaoaloaoaoabao fatafalafatasifalatasifaitasitasi iele faifeaufaife au lelei ma lana soa i ie potubotu moe
e 0 loi100loo fiaflafiaaiaalaai outoucoutou i iele faleivafaleigafaleaigaleigaleaigafa
f sa fai e se tagata valea se fuaifualfuaiupufuaupuupu sesesese i ie vasega
g sa tamomoetamomoe vave ouluafulua i iele fale totaalo1 aioalo i iele aoauli
h 0 0 iea1e3lealei nonofo fafinefacine 1aporialapopoaaporoalapopoa i lenel nofoa
i sa toe tape e lau soa iele molimoll i iele fale uila
j 0 iealeilea 1iee alu eldersisterElder Sister i iele fale sa i iele taeao

ACTIVITY

teacher have each missionary write a story about one paragraph long provide help but note that
the missionaries should try to stay within the limits of the grammar and vocabulary already learned
when all have finished writing have them exchange papers and take turnstarnstarusturus translating aloud the stories
into english for the rest of the class to enjoy
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 on another sheet of paper write sentences containing the following verbs have the teacher
correct your work

faitau moe usu
tapuni sauniafaunia taletaeletaie
faalogo alofa tuutuluturu
sau faatali inanalonianav 0
amatamata iloa inu

2 ask your companion questions containing the following adjectives and adverbs make sure she
answers in complete sentences ilienhavethenIlien have hechimherhim ask you questions using the same words
teacher monitor the missionaries performance by listening and providing help where needed

lelei faafanoanoafaanoanoafa noanoa matuamatu
vave lloal4oailoaldoalapo 1is
faafalafatafaatasifalatasifaatalitasi rumilumirumlmi toe
tele tuai leaga
lemu sessese satosao

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases from the lessons that will be covered during
the next class period

3 memorize the assigned vocabulary and common phrases

teamtemmlemiIEMIleml thereleralecalere iss an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson
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UNIT tvoTWOinotuo
LESSON FIVE

performance objectives

at thezhe end of this lesson you should be ableabie to do the following in samoan

1 count and use numbers
2 ask forfoc and tellteliteil the time
3 ask and answer questions about amounts

71h

SPEAK YOUR LANGUAGE MODEL

DIALOGUE

elder hikokisikoki ta13 se fia
elder viliamu ua kuatafuata tea ai iele lima
elder hikokisikoki oi01 sole ua vave ae1e1 e taenitaimitaldi toeitiiti imata3mataamataamata ie saunigasauniga
elder viliamu 0 iele a ie taimi e amata ai
elder SilSiistisllslishirokisiirokisilrokiroki E ramatabamataamata i ie1eae afa 0 iele limalinailnallnallmailmali na ua toe nao iele sefululimasefulu lima minute
elder viliamu tialiattala ta 0 laa

translation

elder scott what timetine is itite
elder williams its quarter after five
elder scott ohch man the time is short church is almost gonna start
elder williams what time does it beingsbeing7being
eiderelder scott it starts at five thirty there are only fifteen minutes left
elder williams well lets go then
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vocabulary

afafafagafa half sauniga church service
fia how much how many tat3ta to strike
fono meeting council taimi time
itulaitulatul hour taunuu to arrive
itulau page tea to pass to be past parted
konafesikouafesikonakoua fesifesl conference LDS term toe to remain to be left
malaga journey to travel tifaga movie
maua to get to receive toeitiiti almost nearly
minute minute uati clock watch
sekonemekone second of time yumarumauma all every to be finished

TOOLS

vocabulary BUILDER NUMBERSNUKBERS

the samoan number system is very easy to master once the first ten are learned

1 tasi 11 sefulutasisefulutasi 99 ivasefuluivasefulu iva
2 lua 12 sefululuasefululua 100 selau
3 tolu 13 sefulutolusefulu tolu 101 selau ma iele tasi
4 fa 19 sefuluivasefuluiva 109 selau ma ie iva
5 lima 20 luasefululuasefulu 111 selau sefulutasisefulu tasi
6 ono 21 lusefulu tasi 346 tolu selau fasefulusefulufa ono
7 fituaitu 22 luaiualuasefuiuluasefulusefulu lua 1000 afe
8 valu 30 tolusefulutolusefulu 5791 lima afe fituaitu selau ivasefuluivasefulu tasi
9 iva 31 tolusefulutolusefulu tasi 100000 selau afe

10 sefulu 40 fasefulusefulufa 1000000 milionakiliona

in formal speech and writing samoans place the words ma ie before the last digit of all numbers
over ten

11 sefulu ma ie tasi ten and the one
73 fitusefulu ma iele tolu seventy and the three

in normal speech however the ma iele is omitted nevertheless it is often retained in numbers
over one hundred which end in 01 through 09

1906 tasi iele afe iva selau ma ie ono
508 lima selau ma iele valu

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher make sure each missionary has a hymn book call out a number
and direct everyone to turn to that hymn when everyone is ready call on one missionary to
tell what hymn is on that page

3 please close your books teacher repeat the above exercise this time instructing the missionaries
to call out the name of the hymn as soon as they find it if desired you may give points for
the missionary who calls out the correct answer first and keep score

4 please close your books teacher arrange common classroom objects where you can easily point
to them point to one directing the missionaries to call out tasi then point to two objects
and direct them to call out lua continue until the missionaries can respond with little or
no difficulty
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5 please close your books teacher direct the missionaries to count in sequence as you point to
them

teacher points to missionarymissiortatj A

missionary tasi
teacher points to missionary B

missionary lua

continue until you have counted well past one hundred try to sustain a fairly rapid even pace

6 please close your books teacher make sure each missionary has a hymn book call out the
name of a hymn in samoan and give the missionaries time to look for it in the samoan index
then call on one of the missionaries to say the hymn number in samoan

mastery check

please close your books teacher make sure each missionary has a hymn book call out the name of
a hymn in samoan and let the missionaries find it in their index calling out the page number as
soon as they find it the missionary who correctly states the page number is thereafter disqualified
from participating continue until only one missionary Is remaining mastery level is achieved when
90 of the missionaries answer correctly

PATTERNS CLOCK TALK

the following patterns will help you tell time and talk about when thing happen generally
samoans do not specify exact time in conversation instead they respond to questions about time
with approximations like those found in pattern 242

1 taua tta iele fia i lau uati 1 what time is it by your watch

2 ua iele tolu its three
a ta a struck its three oclock
b afa b half its three thirty
c toeitiiti ta c almost
d tea d after

3 tuaua toe i ie iva 3 its before nine
a tasi ie minute a one minute
b luasefululuasefulu minute b twenty minutes
c lima sekonemekone c five seconds
d kuatafuata d quarter

4 ua e tetatelate ai iele fa 4 its after four
a tasi ie minute a one minute
b luaiualuasefaluluasefulusefulu iva minute b twentyninetwenty nine minutes
c tolu sekona c three seconds
d kuatakuafafuata d quarter

5 0 iele a iele caimitaimicalmitaibtalb4 0 iele 5 what time is the 1

a fono a meeting
b vasega b class
c tifaga c movie
d sauniga d church service
e konafesikona fesi e conference

6 00ieoieoleaiele a iele itula taimi ai 6 what hour time
a wee te alu a are you going
b sa lua malaga b did you two go
c e hmataamata c does it start
d e uma d does it finish

7 E amataamata iele fono i iele 7 the meeting begins at
a tolu a three
b iva b nine
c alaafa 0 ie1eae ono c sixthirtysix thirty
d po d night
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practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher ask a missionary what time it is have her or him respond by
saying that she doestdoesnt know and by asking another missionary for the time the second missionary
should respond the same way continue in this manner until everyone has asked someone for the time

3 please close your books teacher draw a rectangle on the board to represent the face of a
digital clock then write in one of the following times ask what time it is pause and select a
missionary to respond

a 1209 e 317 i1 530 m 415
b 600 f 435 j 827 n 1245
c 723 g 156 k 304 000 1117
d 946 h 211 1 1052 p 602

4 please close your books teacher repeat the above drill this time instructing missionaries
to answer with approximations only

5 directed questions

fesili 13ia eldersisterElder Sister

a poopolo iele a iele taimitaini 0 iele vasega
b poopolo iele 3a iele itula 0 lea amatalamatatanatayanata ai iele saunigasauniga
c poopolo iele a iele taimi sa taunuu ai 0 o ia i iele vasega
d poopolo ie a ie taimi 0 iele konafesikona fesi
e poopolo ie a ie itula sa lallaiai ai 0 o ia f i 1iee faleaigafalelaigaleaigafa
f poopoloporo ie a iele taimi 0 lea alu ai 0 o ia i ie fale taalo
g poopolo iele a iele taimi 0 ie tifaga
h poopolo ie a iele itula 0 lealetaietaiea moe ai 0 o ia
i poopolo ie a iele itula e uma ai iele vasega i iele po

6 you lost your MTC schedule in order to reconstruct your schedule you ask your companion what
time he will do every little thing that day ask at least five questions then reverse roles
and begin again teacher monitor their performance and provide the missionaries with help in
vocabulary and sentence structure

mastery check

you are a police detective investigating the mysterious death of a samoan teacher at the MTC you
are asking missionaries in the samoan district concerning their whereabouts on the day of the incident
interrogate your companion by asking him when he did various things then reverse roles and begin
again teacher monitor their performance but do not provide help mastery level is achieved when
missionaries can ask and answer questions comprehensibly

PATTERNS AMOUNTS

the following patterns will help you talk about amounts and numbers of things

generally the particle e plus some number follows an item bebeinganglng described or counted as in
patterns 6 and 7 however the number can precede the item when it comes at the beginning of
the sentence as in answering questions patterns 2 4 5 note that in these cases the
answer simply takes the place of the word fia

the prefix toa must be attached coto numbers referring to humanhumin beings patterns 1 292 7

1 E toafia tagata 1I how many people
a sa 0 atu i le tifaga a went to the movie
b 0 o 100looloo100 i lenalendiena potubotu b are in that room
c lo100 o 1e3lq1alei 0 mai i ie sauniga c will come to the service

2ae2e E toa tagata sa albaoaloaoaaoaaa iL iele po 2 people person studied at night
a tasi iele a one
b lua b two
c selau afe c hundred thousand
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3 E fia 3 how many
a iele itulau 0 iele pese a the page of bhethehe song what page is the song on
b fesili sa te faia b questions did you ask
ec tusi sa e maua mai iele falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaoloa c books did you get from the store

4 E tapipi sa ou maua 4 1I got notebooks
a tasi iele a one
b lua b two
c sefulutolusefulu tolu c thirteen

5 E onosefuluonosefulu 5 sixty
a iele itulau 0 iele pese a is the page of the song
b apiapiapt 0too lot100loo i iele potubotu b notebooks are in the room
c sekonemekone i iele minute c seconds are in a minute

6 sa ou vaivaaivalvaal i nofoa e 6 1I saw chairs
a lua a two
b tolu b three
c fasefulu c forty

7 sa 30 mai faifeaufaife au e toa 7 missionaries came
a lua a two
b fa b four
ec lima c five

practice

1 memorization exercise

2 please close your books teacher arrange a number of common classroom items where they can be
easily seen using the following example as a model point to one object and have the class
identify it and its number

teacher points to blackboard
class 0too iele laupapa e tasi
teacher points to two pictures
class to0 o ata e lua

continue with pencils paper chairs neckties etc

3 please close your books teacher repeat the above exercise this time calling on individual
missionaries to reponddepond

4 please close your books teacher using patterns 2 4 6 and 7 as models conduct substitution
drills with each

5 questions

a E fia ie itulau 0 lenel pese display a page from the hymn book
b E fia nofoa 0too loo100lotloo100 i lenel potubotu
c E tofiatoafia faifalfaifeaufaifelaufaifefelauau 0too lot100loo i lenel potubotu
d E tofia tagata 0too loo100loo100 i lenel potubotu
e E fia penitalapenttalapenitala 0too loo100 i lenel laulaulaudau
f E tofiatoafia faifeaufaife au sa i iele fafaieigafaleaigaleaigafaidigafaifaleigaelga
g E fia uati to lof100loo i ie MTC

h E fia tapilapipi 0too lor100loo i lenel potubotu
i E fia minute i ie itula
j E fia sekonemekone i iele minute

6 directed questions

fesili laia eldersisterElder Sister

a pe fia ie itulau 0 lenie pese display hymn book page
b pe toafia faifefaifeufaifeaufaiferau to0 o loo100 i iele fale uila
c pe toafia tagata sa taunuu i iele MTC i iele taeao
d pe toafia faifalfaiferfaifeufaifelaufelau to0 o letalelaietale malaga i mexico i iele taeao
e pe fia uati 0too loo100lotloo100 i1 lenel potubotu
f pe fia nofoanofoao loololo1010lot100 i iele potubotu moe
g pe toaiatoafiatoala faifeaufaife au to loo100 fia 0 atu i iele tifaga
h poua ta iele fia
i pe fia apiap sa ia maua mai ie falfalefaifaiefaleloafaleoloafalellaeloaaloaoloa
J pe tofiatoafia tagata sa 0 atu i iele saunigasauniga
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6 you are a brilliant business man with a new moneymakingmoney making scheme youreyouryout re going to build a store
across from the MTC that caters to missionary needs in order to find out what items to order
for your store you must interview your companion and ask how many of various items are found
in his bedroom ask at least four questions then reverse roles and begin again teacher
monitor performance and provide help where needed

mastery check

well your store is a big success unfortunately you discover that youeyouve been selling pencils
covered with highly toxic paint you remember that the samoan district bought a bunch of pencils
the day before in order to recover the poisonous pencils you will need to interview all the missionaries
in the district and ask each how many pencils they got of course when news of this gets out
everyone will be asking the same things so if anyone asks you these questions be sure to answer
politely dont let them know tsitst1s your fault use the space below to record the results of your
survey teacher pass out slips of paper that will tell each missionary how many pencils he or
she bought if the missionaries perform the situation correctly they should all get the same
answers mastery level is effective communication

name number of pencils obtained from the store

performance ACTIVITY

teacher provide the missionaries with copies of the grid below or instruct them to draw one like
it with a pencil lightly sketch a picture on your own copy of the grid tell the class that you
will read two numbers the first from the vertical list and the second from the horizontal list
instruct them to mark on their grids the places where these lines converge using this system
read a series of numbers that correspond to the lines of your picture when you have finished tell
the missionaries that you will read the numbers again but this time they are to draw lines that will
connect the marks they made the first time As soon as they knowknourknout what the picture is they may
make a guess the first missionary to guess correctly wins
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RETENTION HOMEWORK

1 As companions time each other to see who can count to fifty in samoan the fastest with no
mistakes A missionary who makes mistakes forfeits hhisas4s turn

2 write a short report telling what you do at five different times of the day when you are
finished have the teacher help you make corrections and copy the report into your journal
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3 count how many words are on each of the last three paespages of this book then write three sentences
that announce your conclusions compare your sentences with other missionaries to see if you got
the same anountamount HINT your sentences will look something like this

E to0 o 1001010loo i1 ie e

CXX number of words are on page Y

of course you will have to fill in the missing words be sure to spell out all the numbers

4 take turns with your companion doing the connect the dots game described in the performance
activity

teacher assign the vocabulary and common phrases for the lessons to be covered in the next class
period

5 memorize the assigned vocabulary and phrases

an&n there is an extramileextra mile section related to this lesson
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IS UNIT WO740
REVIEW MODULE

vocabulary

1 teacher say a number from one to ten pause and select a missionary to say the word
which denotes the corresponding picture mastery level Is achieved when missionaries correctly
identify 90 of the items in the picture

2 under each of the following pictures write the time of day aftaafiafiafla fl taeao aoauliaoaull po
indicated by each

4

3 write the translation of the following words in the blanks provided teacher mastery level
is achieved when missionaries translate 90 of the words correctly

a fesili k to play

b bad 1 malae

c america m new zealand

d that n to drink

e taulaga 0 moe

f potubotu p valaau

g nei q to come

h to run r fia-

si1 to bathe alofa

j na t to teach
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u to help qq not

v tagata rr to prepare

w to see ss vave

x to wait tt to begin

y sad uu tuai

z ii1 vv afaa fa

aaas 90 atu ww hour

bb faafiafiafia xxXTCxor how many

cc fou yyay fono

dd short zzaz toeitiiti
ee sauni aaa tea
ff lauitiitilaitiitilaiti iti bbb to arrive

gg matuimatua ccccac church
service

hh skinny dddadd ta

ii to put eee taimi

jj again fffaff to get

kkak to know 999 to travel

11 lemu hhhhah sekonemekone

mm umiumi iii minute

nnan valea jjjjjr conference

oo00 big kkkakk uma

ppap mai 111 page

4 teacher say a number from one to twelve pause and select a missionary to say the word
which denotes the corresponding picture mastery level is achieved when missionaries correctly
identify 90 of the items in the picture
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5 multiple choice teacher mastery level is 90 accuracy

1 0 le- aleaiea falfai e mele iele i iele fale sa
a tatala
b tautala
c tatalo
d taalo

2 E mafaimacai ona ou faapalagifaapalagi
a tatala
b tautala
c tatalo
d taalo

3 E albaoaloaoaoaoabao iele faiaoga ilatiallai 1 i madou i iele
a vasega
b malaga
c it171itula
d tagata

4 0 loololo1010lof100 aluaiualujiariamariamarlamacia i iele fale oloa i iele
a fale palagi
b taulaga
c potubotu oloa
d misiona

5 faamolemole tapetap iele
a laulaulaudau
b ata
c faamalamaW amalamaamalaka
d mlmollmoli

660 sa oee i iele faifalfaiagafaaagaaga
a faaleogafaaleagafaaleoga
b galuebalue
c faalogo
d faatasifaatalifaa tasi

7 sau i totonutotoiu 0 iele
a molimollmoilmoll
b laulaulaudau
c laupapa
d potubotu

8 00sikokisikokihikoki louioulo10
a igoa
b tupupu
c suafascafa
d potubotu

9 na 0 e mele ie tusi i lenel potubotu
a taunuu
b taumafaitaumafataumabauma faifali
c tape
d tuutuul

6 teacher say the number one hundred in samoan pause and select a missionary to say the next
highest number continue selecting missionaries to count in this manner until you have
reached 130 if desired this exercise can be repeated starting at 1000 or 1050 or some
other number mastery level is 90 accuracy by each missionary
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GRAMMAR

the following grammar principles and SYL expressions were presented in this unit

the particle 10
samoan articles
presentative sentences
equativeEqua tive sentences
emphatic pronouns
wants abilities
goings and comings
tense markers
intransitive sentence structure
transitive sentence structure
plural verbs
questions
prepositions of location and direction
adjectives and their plurals
adverbs
telling time
questions about amounts

1 fill in the blanks teacher mastery level is 80 accuracy by each missionary

NEW WORD Mme may

talofa 0 louioulo10 igoa 0 pili oloo0100oloraloo0 lot100loo nofo aua ia simi ie nuunu 0 o provo 0 lau uo

lelei simi 0 loo100 aaoaoaoaaaabao t i matuamaa I1 faasamoafaafa samoa iele BYU sa 1ie faafiafiafia
simi iele vasega i ie macagafamatagafamataga ao neinetnel ua fai mai iele tama fiafiafaafia lava ia
vasega E lelei lava faiafalafaiaogafaialogafaialagatogaloga lonaiona suafascafa 0 sikokihikoki fesili au
i1 0 afeafea e aiualu ai oee samoa sa fai mai 0 o ia 0 lelealudealubalu3alulalu au samoa iia me 11

sa faitau atualuau ni tusi anapadapanaasanaps sa malamalamamalamalama aua iele tusi latilaitiladilaitiitilatiitilauitiitiittiti
f ae sa iele malamalamamalamalama aauu ie tusi lapoalapocapoa sa tapuni aauu tusi ma

sauni aluau ie beaimeaimeal sa failaifalT ai lumauma aluau iele meaaimedai sau simi
t i iele fale lena po sa momoe i moega i iele potubotu moe

2 the following sentences havebeenhave been scrambled rewrite them in the correct order mastery
level is 80 accuracy by each missionary

a tamaloatagaloa anataeaoana taeao faleioafaleloloafaletoafalefaie loaloloaioa sa pasipast iele iele iele e i taofiraofi

b i ai peni laulaulaudau ua i ie ie1eae

c fale f ie I1 tataletaie1 eleeie uo sa lau pe taletaie i

d iele teine tutu vasega ni i 0 lot100loo

e atualuau sa analeilaanaleila kiU iele iele e moll potubotu i
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3 fill in the following blanks with the correct pronoun teacher mastery level is 90 accuracy
by each missionary

NEW expression 0 o lona u-rgauigauigaulgaiga that means in other words

a 0 lot100loo fiafiafaafia ouluafuluaou lua ioeloeioetoe 0 lof100loo fiafiafaafia
b sa moe au ioeloeloeioe sa moe v

it

cec sa momoe i latou i lale fale sa ioeloeloeioe sa momoe i iele fale sa 11

d sa vataivalaiva ie teine iia t i matoubatou ioeloeloeioe sa vaai iele tteineglngige iaL

e ua tutatut3tutu simi ma sala loe ua tuttutuU 11

f 11pepe galulue i taua i lenel aso loe e galulue i lenel aso
9 0 ielalelalefalei nonofo i tatou i se fale loe 0 iealelaielalea nonofo i se fale
h 0 leaieaie lamoletamoletamo pili i iele vasega ioeloeloeioe 0 leaieale- a tamotamoedamoee i iele vasega
i1 0 loo100 manuia lava coutououtouou tou ioeloeloeioe 0 loo100 manuia lava 91

J sa moe oe ananafiananafi sa moe mata ananafiananafi 0 lona uiga sa momoe ananafiananafi

4 multiple choice teacher review any items which prove difficult for the missionaries

1 sa tapuni mele iele faitotoafaitotoa
a tii
b i
c e
d no word needed

2 0 lealelaielaiea sauni loaneioane i iele meaimeaaimealmedai
a ti
b i
c e
d no word needed

3 0 loo100loo100 alofa iele teine ie tama
a I1 i
b i
c e
d no word needed

4 sa fesoasoani mele oe anataeaoana taeao
a e
b 13ia
cac9c ia te
d no word needed

5 00 ietaletale ai1ii laa i iele pasi
a tali
b tatalibatali
c fafatalifatallfaataliatallalali
d fatataiifaatatalifata taiitailtall

6 0 loo100lor100 galulue B na tama
a malosicalosi
b malolosimalolosi
c faigata
d faigatatafaigatata

7 0 ni tagata loaneioane ma pili
a puupuput upu
b pupuupupunu
c puupuupuupu puu
d puiipuuupuupuupuupuu

8 0 loo100loo100 simi ma sala T i ie facinefafine
a valaau
b valauv3laauvaiaubalauvalaau
c valalalauvalavaia talaulalauau
d valaau

9 0 loo100loo100 i tatou i lenalen3iena tusi
a manarmanalo0
b manalomanat 0
c mananamananalomananalo0
d mmannannanaobanaoana

10 sa alu mele i ie fale ioaloaoloa
a pe
b po

c potopolobofboi 0
d peo
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11 nei mea
a 0 ia
b 0 j
c iele a
d 0 iele a

12 lou afuofu tino lena mea
a E iele
b 100 1ls
c E leo
d 100 leoieoieoleo

13 pe e te fia
a tii iele nofoa
b ii nofo
c e nofo
d nofo

14 sa le teine
a matua galuebalue malosicalosi
b matuamatu malosicalosi galuebalue
c melosi galuebalue matua
d galuebalue malosicalosi matua

15 iuaua iele fituaitu
a lima minute toe i
b toeitiiti teateta lima minute i
c lima minute toeitiiti i
d toe lima minute i

16 na ou vaaivaivalvaal i faifeaufaifeeauau
a e lua
b toalua
c e toluatoalua
d e iele toalua

17 tusi sa ou maua
a E tasi
b E iele tasi
c E tasi iele
d tasi e iele

18 iele itulau 0 iele pese
a 0 fea
b E fia
c 0 a3
d 0 ai

pronunciation

1 read the following sentences quietly to yourself

a na paupavipaet iele ululu i lona ulu
b ua mama toe mamimama iele paketefakete mamamama
C ua malo iele malo 0 lauiaula malo
d uaa fo ie masoabasoa fou
e E tele auu poi e tala atu i ie poe
f na pe iele povi e pei ona pe ie laumeilaumea
9 ua mae iele sei na fee aumai mai iele malae
h pe tee te nofo i sataua popoo sataoasataka
i tuaiuaa dualipualipua ie puaapua puupuupuupuu i iele paa pae
J na tilotilotilotilo atiliaaili teila i faititili tetele
k E ie gata ina gugutu gisa faelaetae nanu foi lana gaganabagana
1 0 iele 3a iele tala na talanoa ai latou i iele talanoagatalanoaga

2 teacher select missionaries to read the above sentences aloud mastery level is achieved
when 80 of the missionaries pronounce the words comprehensibly
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FLUENCY

freeresponsefree response questions mastery level is achieved when missionaries answer the questions
comprehensibly

1 0 iele 3a sau mea e fia fai
2 0 iele a se mea e te manao ai
3 poopolopoto lafiabafiaiafiafiafiafaafia oee f i iele MTC

4 ua tatj iele fia
5 0 iele 3a iele taimi e te alu ai i iele fale algaigaaiga

comprehension

dictation teacher insert names of class members in the blanks in the dictation passage

possible points 10

NEW WORDS lana hisheraisher
mea dogaaogaaboga homework
tuua to dismiss

0 iele faiaoga aua sa alu au i iele vasega i iele taeao sa tapuni e iele faitotofaitotoafaitolofaifaltotoatoto
sa lamataamata e au ie1eae vasega i ie fa sa usu e ie vasega se pese lelei lavaiavalavit fsaafsasa faitau e ni teine

laiti ni fuaifualfuaipufuaiupuupu cumiuumiuuumimi sa fesili au lii ie tama laroaiagolago pe sosa fai e ia lana mea agaalogaaboga sa
tali 0 o ia leai 0 lea1e3iealaa fai lau mea aogaaboga i lenel po sa fai atu au iaa te ia faafetaiFafetaital

sa tuuatulua ie vasega i iele lima sa tatala e iele faitotoafaitotoa ma sa tdapetapeap e e iele molidmoli
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